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School closes I)eoember 15 for the 
Christmas vacation, and reopenc 
Tuesday, January 2. During the 
week from December 18 to Decem 
ber 22, incluslvo, ail teachers of 
the Los Angeles schools are re 
quired to attend the teachers' in 
stitute In Loa Angeles. Their at 
tendance to this is required by law. 
The Institute holds Its sessions each 
year one week previous to the Xmas 
holidays. Many speakers from all 
parts of the United States have been 
secured to address the teachers.

On December 21-22 all of the 
teachers of Southern California will 
assemble In Los Angeles. This 
group will fill three of the largest 
auditoriums in the city at one 
time. The Increase in the number 
of school children in Southern Cali 
fornia Is greater thAn ever before. 
Los Angeles school district alone 
covers over 912 square miles of ter 
ritory, with a total attendance of 
nearly 200,000, employing 6,000 
teachers.

At last Torrance school has a 
shop and mechanical drawing te'ach- 
er in the person of Bertrand John 
son. He has had many years' ex 
perience at his trade, in the prac 
tical shops, coming direct'.y from 
the Manual Arts High of Los An 
geles. He substituted there for 
several months during the absence 
of a teacher in that department. 
Prior to this he was a member of 
the faculty of the high school of 
Seattle, Wash.

The millinery class is growing. 
The members of this class are very 
enthusiastic about their work. Miss 
working, the instructor, a practical 
milliner from Los Angeles, is prov 
ing highly satisfactory. The class 
meets at 3 o'clock every Wednes 
day afternoon. Anyone wishing to 
tnroll may do so.

A number of che Torrance high 
school pupils attended a philhar 
monic orchestra concert at the Phil 
harmonic Auditorium in Los Ange 
les, recently. Three concerts are 
given each year by this company 
for the benefit of the high school 
pupils. They may attend at the 
small cost of 50 cents a ticket. 
The entire proceeds go to the mu 
sic department of the Los Ange 
les schools.

Miss Sykes of the nature study 
department of the elementary 
schools visited the school last Fri 
day, bringing a pet guinea pig to 
the children. Her talk was most 
interesting and instructive. It is 
hoped that it will be possible to 
visit Selig's Zoo and Exposition 
Park, Los Angeles, and other places 
of interest, soon, where instructors

THE GREATEST GIFT OF ALL
—Like Love's benediction comei the Spirit .of 
Christmas-time, the greatest gift of all——the Gift 
of Giving. Throughout the ages it has lasted, deep 
in the heart* of men, bringing forever its joy and 
happiness.

It is best expressed by the most enduring of 
man-made gifts—those of the Jeweler's Handicraft,

BEAUTIFUL

"GIFTS THAT LAST"
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, GEMS, JEWELRY 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE 
"Parr Values at Prices Below Par."

"House of Parr Values"
Auditorium Bldg. Torrance

Phone 133-J

The plan for the new building 
is not ready, and will not be un-1, 
til after the first of the year, when |,,,,
the contract will be let, and work 
begun. Mr. Barnett states that 
hn is almost sure the new building 
will be ready for occupancy the 
beginning of the September, 1923,

Make Bartlett's
Headquarters

One of the most popular rendez 
vous for the young people of Tor 
rance and vicinity, as well as those 
of mature years who are afflicted 
with a "sweet tooth," is Bartlett's 
Sweet Shop on El Prado, where 
a showing of Christmas candy that 
would do credit to a Los Angeles 
store is being "displayed.

Candy in boxes, candy in hand 
some gift boxes, candy in pretty 
glass jars, and just candy, is being 
shown in an endless variety, by 
"Ton;" Bartlett, who has recently 
spent hundreds of dollars in mak 
ing his place a center of attraction 
for the "candy bug," as well as the 
hurried business man who enjoys a 
real home-cooked luncheon at the 
noon hour.

Attention to the wants of his 
customers, service and quality of 
merchandise, has in this case had 
the usual result more business 
than be taken care of.

Mrs. G. M. Grice of Portola ave 
nue was quite ill, but is reported 
better.

Moseley's Used 
Car Bargains

1920 CHEVROLET 
$75 DOWN

BALANCE EASY TERMS

No Brokerage. Paint A-1. Rub 
ber nearly new. Can't be beat 
mechanically.
1921 FORD TOURING—$75.00

down, 3 month's guarantee.
*' Ride 3 months at our expense.

1920 FORD TOURING—$50.00
down. Also guaranteed three
months.

RENEWED FORD—*25 down. 
It's a hand shaker, but in ex 
cellent condition. 

FORD TON TRUCK—$100 cash 
down. Stake body, just like 
new. 3 months guarantee.

—WE HAVE OTHER GOOD 
GOOD BUYS IN ANY MAKE 
of car... Tell us what you

WE Also SELL NEW CARS 
AT TERMS YOU'LL SELDOM 
FIND.
—We want your business—Look 

us over and we'll get it and

KEYSTONE 
GARAGE
HARBOR BLVD.

Opposite Day's Gen 
eral Store

MOONSHINE IN BARBELS

Steps were taken

ernment warehouse. The attention key, as the barrels bore marks,
of revenue officers had been called brands and serial numbers indlcat-

last week by to tne practice of certain druggists ing that they came from a govern-
Collector Rex Goodcell to close an- who had withdrawn liquor from ment warehouse. In tightening the
other avenue by which moonshine bond and then sold the empty bar- relns warning was sent out that

hisky is said to have been sold rels without first destroying all any violations of this' nature would
the public in distilled spirits marks of identification as required can for maximum penalties and no

rrels bearing well-known brands by law. Under this practice it was leniency would be shown first of-
,d marks which indicated that an easy matter for the bootlegger fenders.

«« >°r the re* artlcle
had been wlthdrawn from a

._|to fill ^the barrels with moonshine 
v-' and sell it as genuine aged whis-

inToyland
VELOCIPEDES

Christmas Cards. We print youi 
name on card you select, and fur- 

ish you with envelope to match.
Apply at newspaper office.

FOR CHILDREN FROM TWO TO TWELVE

Best Quality Manufactured

A Few of Their
Outstanding 

Features:
 Two-way,, adjusta 

ble handlebars
 Heavy first qual 

ity rubber tires
 Leather spring 

seats.

Handsomely Painted and 
Nickeled

"HARDWARE" REEVE
Wione 32 Torrance

Mrs. Dunlap and son, Andy, from 
Turlock, were the guests of Mrs. 
E. P. Carter, her sister, of Portola 
avenue, over the weok-end. Mrs. 
Dunlap expects to make her future 
home In I.os Angeles.

Emma E. McDowell and Clarence 
.. Hillery of Los Angeles were 
tarried by Judge L. J. Hunter last 

Friday afternoon.

M.

CHARLES L. BOGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

- 604-806 Van Nuys Bldg. 
Los Angeles, California 

Telephone 822684

Christmas Cards. We print your 
name on card you select, and fur 
nish you with envelope to match. 
Apply at newspaper office.

TUB sons and daughters of men are 
of two classes not tlie rich or the 

poor, not the young or the old, not 
liberals or conservatives, nor even 
Aristotelians or Plutonlsts, but those 
who believe In Stiuta Claus uud those 
who do not.

Children are of the first and more 
glorious family. Hence they grow; 
hence they burst with life. They be 
lieve, and so have faith, that good, 
comes riding out of the air, with 
jingling bells and prancing reindeer, 
Its pack crammed with gifts, Its round 
and smiling coachman breathing benev 
olence and cheerlness and hastening 
to fulfill every wish that is dreamed 
on dented pillow. Alas! when doubt 
creeps in, when the eyes and ears of 
the spirit no longer see or hear and 
demand comes for physical evidence, 
then all the high faculties wither and 
pass away.

The walla of the prison house tend 
to close around the growing child. He 
credits the slander that there Is no 
Santa Claus. Poison enters into him 
and be degenerates Into en animal that 
merely touches or tastes. " Thrice 
blessed are they who are able to keep 
an imagination green and lusty and 
to subdue or drive away all forces that 
would throttle It. The rites of Christ 
mas, after all, are mainly for the old 
folks, their observance representing 
the Instinct to keep alive the divine 
spark ef youth. A little one that no 
longer petitions good St. Nick is a sad 
spectacle; even sadder IB the rnun or 
woman to whom his myth has lost Its 
savor. To such when the sun goe.s 
down and the west fades (he heavens 
fill with no shining stars.

The period .through which manklud 
lius passed bus been marked by a 
duel between those who hope and 
those who despair  between those who 
believe In Santa Oluus uud those who 
do not. Let us rejoice that the o.u4*s- 
«ring balance Is now definitely Inclin 
ing to the better side. Be young, be 
forever young never has the old text 
been more vindicated thau In these 
days.

Uui'togged with prudence uud limp 
ing with no rheumatism, youth, shuui- 
lug to laggards, "Would you live fur- 
ever?" plunged forward through four 
terrible years, furnishing uew reasons 
for respecting huuiuulty. alien cuine 
the here uud yellow leaf of the stay- 
at-homes. They Bought to turn off th«, 
fountains of faith. Hut, happily, their 
grip Is lootieiilug and the, sweet waters 
flow Hgulii. Whether your youngster 
hangs up stockings or not, dou't your 
self, Mr. or Mrs. Urown-up, lose your 
own credulity, N«w York Trtbvui.

CHRISTMAS 
CHEER

-THE HAPPIEST TIME OF ALL THE 
YEAR WILL BE HERE IN A FEW SHORT 

WEEKS.

 Market Conditions are such that we are 
able to get only a limited supply, so do 
not delay or you may be disappointed.

For Your Selection

 Dainty Perfumes..
 Toilet Sets

(Various Designs and Odors)

 Toilet Waters
 Stationery
 Nut Trays

 Pyralin Ivory
 Ivory Sets
 Ivory Roll Up
 Abalone Roll Up
 Flower Vases
 Ash Trays

FULL LINE OF CHRISTMAS CIGARS 
AND CIGARETTES. Headquarters for 
PIPES! . . >.,i/U:

See Our Selection of Xmas Candy

Toirance Pharmacy
MALONE BROS., Proprietors


